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U~LIAS.KI, the county seat ·Of Giles County, Tenn., birth
place of the original Ku Klux Klan, is a town of about 
four 1housand population, situated on the L. and N. 

Railroad, eighty miles south of N·as.hville, Tenn., and at the 
crossing of the highways extending from Nashville to Bir .. 
rrjingham and from Chaittanooga to l\1emphis. 

The town was in antebellum days and still rem-ains the 
seat of much culture and wealth .. It's citizenship is, and has 
a ]ways been eomposed of renrespntative Dld fami1ies of the 
South. Many of their beautiful, old colonial homes/·-h-ave pass
e-d away and are passing day bv day to necay. M~ny still 
remain as monuments to the clas·sic architectural ideas of 
their builders and to the hig·h-bred. hosnitable peoole who 
-once posse-ssed them and wh-ose spirits still seem with ~risto
cratic, s!tately mien to tread their v~nlted corridors. with ".fhc 
tender grace of a day that is rlearl." Early settlers of this 
country C:lme largely fr·om N-orth Carolina and Virginia, and 
there has been very li~Nle iinmigration from e1sew·"Qere. 

Most of these r~r.e old homestearls had sp1enrlirl p)~nta
tions conne·cterl with them. ThP situatiD.n was ide.al for these• 
nlantations occupying ~:~ thev rlirl. in thP l qngunge of another 
Tennessee writer, the '·'Dimple of •f,he Universe.'' 

The o"rners of these homesteads and plantations \vere 
2lso 0\\1 ners of hlrge nnmber~ of negro slaves whose occllna
tion i.t '\\'"HS to work in these fie lds of cotton ancl of corn. The 
relation between slave and slave h·oloer here in "1indle Ten
nesseP was nearly ~1\\rays on~ of mutun 1 trnst, kinrlness anrl 
frienr11y interest. If m.av not .be generally known, bnt it is a 
fact that Tennessee freerl her ow-n slaves and wa·s not inclnrl
ed in the eman~ipa tion proclamation. 

The J{u Klux Kl~n which \VRS org~nized follo\ving the 
wrtr betwePn the ~f::ltes \V::ts not org,ftni zerl for the nurnose. ·:1 ~:, 
~orne hnve beliPve ci, of onnrPssina ancl punishing the negroes 
who h~Hl rPcPnqy bPPn frPPd nnd 'vhn 'vPrP ~s VPt nnqccu~
tomed to thPir ne·\v circu.ms,tances ~nd conditions of life and 
,,rpre ~ s "c.hllnren rrvin!! in th e ni!.rht , children crying for the 
lig-ht nnrl \\7ith no l RngtHJ gfl b11t a crv." 

The truth is. thP men \vho comnosed thP membershin of 
the Klan accidently discovered the po\ver their order \Vielded 
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over the minds of the superstitious negroes, so lately set at 
liberty, .and also over tbe ignorant and Ja\vless white elen1ent, 
both being rendered unruly by atrocious political intluenees. 
These influences and conffilions in general called upon the 
J(lnn t{) use this po\Ver to protect and defend their helpless 
und disor·gnnized land. In the beginning ·this position of La \Y 

Hnd Order League had never been even rernotcly anticipated 
by the 1ncn1!bers of the order but it \vas thrust upon then1 by 
nutnerous \Vanton .acts, and the Klan rose as one n1an to n1eet 
the dernand, proclaiining V\rith no doubtful voice, thnt it stood 
for peace, la\v and order. That it \Vas not a political or n1ili
b1ry party, but a protective organiz.ation and ""ould "never 
use violence except in resisting violence." 

The original inception and organization of the Klan 
\Vas most uni,que and interesting. Ex-Confederate soldier~i 
1·eturning to their ho1ues, overpo\vered, disfranchised anrl un
represented, found on ·every side, \Vrecked hon1es, broken for
tunes, deso]ate fields. Business, prof(•ssions .and In·oney, all 
gone. They \\"ere returning to a lanrt that once had kno\vn 
"'the glory \vhich \vns H.on1c, and the grandeur ,,·hich \Yas 
(~rr.cce" but that \vas no\\" a "land \\~hich had .kno\vn sor
ro\vs, a lanil \Vhich had broken the ashen crust and n1oistened 
it \\"ith her tears, a land scarred and riven by the plo\vshare 
of \var, and biJlo\Yed '''ith the graves of her dead." Thci!· 
henrts n nd n1inds "\Vere naturally sickened \Vith the sight of it ,.n and to divert their n1inds and occupy their thoughts_, sev
eral young In en of the t0"\\"11 of Pulaski, viz_;Calvin Jones, 
John B. J{enncdy, Frank 0. ~Ic.Cord, John C. Lester, Rieh~H·d 
B. f{eed and .J atnes l{. Cro\ve conceived the idea of for1ning a 
sHciaJ club \\Thich \\Tas org·anized f)ec. 24, 1865 in the la"\v of
fice of .Judge Thos. :XL .Jones, vvhich office no\v benrs upon its 
historic \Vnlls in the to\vn of Pu].aski, a tablet to these inlnior
tal 1nen. The \Vido'v of John B. Kennedy, \vho \vas the last 
of the six organizers tD ans\vcr the final roll call, unveiled 
this tablet ::\f·ay 21, 1917, shortly after the fifty-first anniver-
5~ary of the organization. 

The next meeting "r:as held at the pala!tial Spofford 
home which is no\v owned and operated as an Apartn1ent 
House. The Spofford family was away from ho1n.e, and one of 
the young men had been asked to sleep in the house. It "\\"JS 
at this meeting, c.alvin Jones, chairman of the con1mittee on 
By-'Laws and Ritual submitted a draf·t of the san1e which aftci~ 
(Jis.cussion and am.endment was adoptecl. At this Ineeting also 
a n.ame was selected for the ·Club. · 

The name, Ku Klux Klan, has been a puzzle to most 
people giving !illY study to the subject. It bas usually .been 
assumed tha:t It was derived fron1 a Greek \vord n1e-an1ng a 
tb.and or. circ·Ie of .friends, with the Scottish Clan added for 
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·LAW OFFICE OF JUDGE T. M. JONES 
Pulaski, Tenn. 

vVhere the idea of the Original Ku Klux Klan originated. 
The office is still standing, unchanged. and has recently been purchased 

to be kept as a shrine by the Knights of the l{u Klux l{lan. 
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alii teration. 
The writer holds a different ldea, but is without au

thentic inormaftion on the subject, as the idea did not occur 
to him in time to secure necess·ary information from those in 
position to k.now. It is well kno\vn that \vhen Tennessee was 
called upon to furnish three thousand men for the W:ar with 
Mexico more than thirty thousand volunteered for service. 
That is the way Tennessee won her title, The Volunteer State . 
Pulaski and Giles County furnis-hed a goodly share of those 
volunteers. In old ~fexican mythology, 'the god of light was 
called Cukulcan. This god was often represented in con.flict 
"\Vith the V.ampire god of darkness, over· which Cukulcan was 
nlw:ays victorious in the da·wning of a new day. A poetic idea 
with an appeal to these young men seeking a name for their 
new and wiered organiz·ation. The fact that mem.bers of th'! 
KJ.an occ-asionally referred to them·selves as ''sons of light,'~ 
suggests the idea that some of them may have learned the 
story of Cukulcan from their fathers or uncles _who were soJ
(Uers in Mexico. And \vith slight changes created a \vord 
which admirably served their purpose. 

The only obiect of the Klan at first was fun by means 
of f.nrsical initiations, and ceremonies attending the reception 
of new mem.bers. 

A basement left intact when a large house \\ras wrecker} 
by a storm tn·ade an ideal "den." A large mirror which in 
some mys:terious way eseaped the fury of the storm, had been 
~tored in the basement , and was utilized in the ceremony. 

The K13nsmen would assem·ble. The inside sentinel 
would take his station, a large stun1p of a tree tha·t had stood 
near the house. The sentinel's robe extending do\vn over the 
stump, and a high hat, gave him the appearance of a m.an 
about ten feet tall. The outside sentinel, similarly robed, but 
not so lall would take his station at the entr·ance to the 
grounds. Then the candidate invited by a member to join 
him in an evening w·alk would come upon the scene. 

The outside sentinel would chall~n.ge the men as they 
~pproached with something like this: ''Who are ye that dare 
to intrude upon our s·acred precincts?" The member, pre
vious1y trained in his part, would explain that no intrusion 
'vas intended~ That he .and his friend, giving their name~, 
were simply taking a walk and happened to come this "\vay. 
But since we have come upon you, we m?,y say that we have 
been talking over the matter, and \Y·ould Jike to become mem
bers of the Kl.an, if acceptable. A shrill \\rhistle fron1 ·the sen
tinel \\rould be responded to prom·ptly by guards, robed and 
hooded, w·bo \\rere instructPd to conduct these strangers '\Vho 
desire to learn m·ore of the Klan. 

The candid~J te and his friend 'vere then conducted to 
the inside sentinel st anding high on his perch, who, after sev
eral question 'vere s:atisfactorily answered, gave a ~Thistle, 
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:[dld ordered the at'tendants who responded, to blind-fold the 
candidates and cQ-nduct the1n .on\vard. ()f course only the cnn
didate \vas blindfolded, but he supposed his friend \Vas like
\Vise a candidate and also blindfolded. 

. In the basetnent or HDen," the candidate still blindfold
eel \v.as sole1nnJy s\vorn to set~recy, he 1nust· not under JllY 
circun1stances Jet it be knO·\VIl that he \vas a 1nen1ber of the 
l{lan, tnust not reveal the identity of any {)ther rnernbcr to 
any one except it be n brother Klanstn~1n, nu1st keep secret 
tYerything pertaining to the J(lan,. aud yield unquestioning 
obedience to legally constituted .authority .. · 

At the conc]usion of the oblig;Jtion, the presiding officer, 
nfter a fe\v appr-opriate ren1arks ''rould nsk, "'\Vhat shall he 
done to the ne\v brother whon1 \Ve delight to honor~?'' Several 
suggestions \vere usun1Iy offered, but the agreetnent \v-ould he 
reached that he should be arr:Jyed in royal .appareL 

.A.ttendants· \vere then ordered to bring forth the royai 
rDbe and put it on hitn; belt a s\vord ._about his \vaist; and 
}Jlnce the royal cro\vn on hi.s hc~al. Bear in n1ind gentle re.a-d· 
er, that the c-Jndida te is still blindfo1ded. But as you are not,· 
y(>u· n1ay observe ihat the .uroyal robe~' is a donkey's skin carr
iullv tann(~d \\Tith the hair left on it; the S\Yord-be1t, is ,~1 sur-· 
cingle, and the ero\\'"11 is n piece of stnge property used in the 
pre·sentati-on of ":\Iid-Sun11ner Xight's J)reanl," a donkey~s 
head. · T~hen .as the attendants chanted: 

"() \vad the po\vers son1e giftie gie us, 
T-o see- ourselves as others see us.'' 

'I'he hood-\\'"ink \Vas retuovcd, ,and the candidate '\vas pernlit
ted to observe his full length reflection in the n1irror. Instead 
of a prince in royal robes \Vith a cr0\\'11 on his head, behold a 
jackass stanrling on his hind legs. 

After laughing at the candidates' en1barrassn1ent, order 
\\·ould be· restored, .and the l{lansJnen \vould tnke up the dis
cussion of SOUle enterprise, apparently SUSpended for the in
ifiation. A.t the proper tirne the ne\v brother \Y{)ul.d be as
~igncd ·sonle itnaginary post of iinportant duty on "\Vhich great 
n·nd far-reaching conse·quences \Vere said to depend. Then 
another brother ... \votlld object to placing an untried and cotu
paratively ui1known n1an in a position of such responsibility. 
Pretty soon H liveJy discussion \Vas in progress as to \\?he-ther 
the ne\v brother could be dcpeneded upon to obey the orders 
of his superiors without hesikltion or investigatiDn. Friends 
'vho kne"\v- hiin \veil \vould vouch for his dependability, \Vhile 
son1e would insist that .he was as yet untried, and unkno\vn, 
~;nd that it '\vould be hazardous to assign hin1 to a p·osi tion on 
\vhich so much depended. When this discussion had proceedeo far .enough, SOlllC one \VOUl~l suggest that the IlC!V br?.the~ 
be. subJe,ctcd to a test, son1et h1ng that \vonl rl tr,~ h.ts br.·1ver.v 
nnd daring, and prove his \villingness to obey. Thts propnst .. 
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tion would be readily agreed to. 
Near the entrance to the basement room which was 

being used as a "Den," there h~ad been, as was gener,ally 
known in the community, a very large cistern in which the 
\vater was often twelve to twnety feet deep. As if the thought 
of a proper test had just occurred to him, the Cyclops would 
rise, order the men to foUow him, and stalk fro1n the roont. 
When near the cistern he would suddenly S!top, turn upon the 
new me.mher, and with all the dignity .and authority at his 
comm~and, would {)rder him to jump into the open cistern. Of 
course he would not leap to what appeared to be almost cer
tain death. Then the commanding offi·cer would order, "At·· 
tendants, do your duty., Stout men would seize the candidate 
and pitch him feet forem{)st into wha't appeared to be the fa
mili,ar cistern. But instead of g-oing down into the deep dark, 
cold water~ the candidate landed on the same blue-grass sod 
on "\Vhich his con1panions were standing. The top of the cis
tern had been re1noved a few feet, and the mouth w.as covered 
over with plank. But in the darkness and excitement of the 
Gecasion, no one ever noticed this until too late to save his 
boasted reputation for bravery and obedience. The initiation 
"\Vas usually comple1ted wtih a few words of admonition to the 
effect that those in authority would not make unreasonable 
demands, and that such commands as they issued, even though 
danger n1ight at'lend, were for the best interest of all, and 
should be obeyed. · 

UsuaJly undesirables were avoided \Vith little difficulty. 
But occasionally one of these \vould become persis~tent in his 
efforts to gain admission to the ranks of the Klansmen. One
insistent ci'tizen w.as blindfolded and oblig·ated in the usua~ 
way. Then he was placed in an empty barrel near the top of 
a hill and the barrel \\ .. as given a good star-t with nothing but 
a smooth pasture of blue grass ~and white clover to impede it'b 
progress. 

Another undesir:nble, after being obligated to secrecy, 
\vas conducted to a ravine in a dense forest sotne two miles 
from town, and told t-o wait there till he should be called. Af
ter waiting patiently for sever.al hours, when the birds began 
chirping at the approach of day, it finally dawned upon the 
fellow that he \Vas not to be called for, and he quietly made 
his wav home. •· 

To their credit, it is said they f.aithfully kept their obli
gation, and never by word ·or act intin1~ated that they had been 
initiated, or kne-\v anything about the secrets of the Klan. 

The ·change from a cro\\?d of young m.en at play to the 
serious 1nission \vhich eaused the Ku Klux Klan to be kno\vn 
and feared everywhere, c!ame about by accident. The m.en 
\Vho organied the Klan and took part in those early initia
tions, never dreamed of the deve-lopn1ent and results, which 
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can1e ahno;.~ t 'vith the surlrlenness of .an explosion. 
One night when the outside sentinel \Vas s·landing ,at his 

post 'vaiting for the approach of a brother 'vith a candidate, tl 
young negro lllHll fr-0111 a ne,~lrbv farn1 ·Caine ,along, COining in-

~ L L 

to to\vn. He did not see the \Vhitc r-obed figure standing by 
the ro-ad-side till directly opposite. \Vhen he did see the sen
tine 1, he called out in fright: "\Vho's that'?" ()n the spur of th<~ 
n1on1ent, the senline-1 in a deep, sc'pulehral voice respond{)d: 
"I'1n a ghost." Several people had been killed in the storrn 
that struck !hat part of to\vn a fe\Y rnonths before. And the 
ron11Jin ntion of circuinsk1nees \vns tno 1nuch for 11atn's nerves, 
nnd his fee-t ran a\vrty \vith hiln. · 

\Vhen the initiation of the evening \vas over, the sentt
Ilel tnld, siinply as a jo·kc, the st·ory of his adventure ,.vith th e 
young negro rnan. 'The nu\n1bers joined in :£1 h -eaTtv laugh. 
T'hen the thought o-ccurred to one rnan, and he sugg~es· ~ ed'- to 
ethers, the possibility of uti.Jizing the ne\\: .:1nd n1ysterious or·· 
gnn.izn tion, lo restrain young negroes, \Vho \Vere beginning t-o 
run arnuek at social conditions, by laking advanlage of tllP 
npgroes' supers1itious fear of ghost.~. It \vas ag·reed to gi\'t.' 
this 111an's theorv n trinl. ' ' ... 

On Third Street in the best residence section of ihe 
f0\\'11 ;YJs n. house occupied ternporarily uy a fan1ily of ne
groe~~ 111 \Vhlch \\'ere three or four gT0\\'11-Up girls. rfhis house 
\\·ns a general rendezvous for the disorderly elen1cnt of ne
groes in the cornrnunity. These girls, lheir friends and visi
t-ors, rna de conditio-ns in l·ole-r:able for their refined neighbors. 
1\ rcqur·s·t that they conduct then1selves in a n1ore decent and 
orderly n1~nner '\Yould be n1et \Yith insult. They '"ere not 
1nerely noisy, hut rough, profane and vulgar, to-ok ~.specL11 dP·-
1 i g h t i n being off ens i v e and ,a g g res s i v e in ! h e i r a Hit u de 1 o
\Yarrl \\·hitr people \Yho kne\Y tha l t-o resent such condue~t ns 
~elf-respecting people al\\',JY·S do, \Yould precipitate trouble. 
Anc! b~\fore a court 1nartia·l cotnposed l~rgely nf ignorJnt, 
preJtHhced negroes, no \Yhite n1an eould hope for anything 
but 111-orc trouble. So L \vas agreed to t:ry .an experin1cnt on 
this fan1ily. And to rnnke it irnpressive and give the appear
.,tncc of great numbers, -they decided to conduct a horsebnek 
p ;.,radc. l{obes \\~ere prepared for the horses as well as n1e11. 
And one evening .about nine o'clock there \vas forn1ed a pro
c~ssi~n. of silent ghost~like rnen,, each tnount~ld Dn an NJua-lly 
g noS!>hke horse, all ·covered '\\"Ith long, whtte -robes so thn t 
the blncks, bays and sorrels, a-Il looked alike. The pro~cssion 
rnovecl slo'\v and silent. Not a s-ound \Vas heard exc-e-pt the foot 
fal1s of the horses~ and n1oving .at a n1odPrate \Valk, they 1nade 
very little noise. The n1en rode l\\1 0 and t\\"O, anct kept ~a good 
c~is tance npnr[ so as to forrn quite a long pr.ocession. 'Vhen 
the leader stopped, all stopped and \vhen he n1ovcd, all fol
lo\ved. So the procession turn(.~d into Third Strce~t and n1ovcd 
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forward till the· ]e.ader came to the house occupied b:v the dis,. 
?rderly negro faiJ?-ily. The leader silently reined up at the 
front gate and. politely asked one of ~t.he young negroes in the 
yard . for .a drtnk of water. The nt;gro brought a dipper of 
~ater ~htch the horsen1an drank, satd it was good, .and asked 
If h~ ~ ... 11ght have son1c n1ore. A se·cond dipper w:::ts brought. 
A.ga1n the negro was thanked, and asked to bring the water 
bucket. The horseman had a rubber bag concealed under hi5 
robe, into which he en1ptied the contents of the bucket. But 
!o the astonished negro it looked like he drank it. Then pass
Ing the ernpty bucket back to the negro \vith polite tha nks~ he 
ren1arked that was the bes:t \Vater he had tasted since Shiloh. 
The bloody battle of Shiloh '\vas .Jess than a hundTed miles 
west of Pulaski, and the negroes espeeially had been d~eplv 
impressed VVith •the stories about hO\V the '\VDUnded Jnen of 
both ~arrnies begged for \Vater. The par·ling reference to Shiloh 
\Vas the studied elilnax of the intervi<~\V. No reference \\'as 
n1ade to the boisterous conduct of the negroes. ~o threa:t no·r 
a(hn-onHion. The horsern:an silently returned to his place at 
the .~ea_d of the procession and the pr_oce·ssion sile!ltlY n1ov.ed 
·on 'Llll It turned the corner, then vanished fron1 sight. T'he 
men. retnoved their O"\Vn robes, 8nd those of the horses and 
the ghost-like procession had vanished into thin .air. B~t ·the 
effe·ct of that visit re1nained. Boisterous revelry ceased. in thal 
yard quitP as suddenly as if there had been a funeral in the 
fDn1ily. \'isitors ca~ne no n1ore ~t night, and soon the negroes 
found In ore congeni-J l quarters In anoth-er locali'l Y. ... 

It is itnpossiblc t-o des·cribe, and difficult even to im
agine, the general effect. Men sought a<imission to the rank~ 
of the Ku Klux Kl.1 n by the hundred, then by the r! housand. 
All fun and boyish pranks \vere cut out of the initiation and 
the ceremony becajme a simple o,bligation of secrecy. Co~mit
lees went frnm Pulaski to o~her cotn·munities . even to oth~r 
states, to establish new den·s. The mes·senge~ \\Tho took the 
org.Jnizati,on to South Carolina has often told the \\'Titer 'lhe 
~; tory of his adventure. Other comtnHtees can1e to Pulaski for 
initia t.i{)n and ins.truc'~ion, and then returned to their ho1nes 
to establish the organization there. Each new orO'anizalion 
becan1e a ne'v centre of activity. There were no fee~~or dues at 
first_ ;and no general head or central organization except the 
deferet:tce shov.Tn by con1mon consent to l he original rlen at 
Pulaski. Any n1an \Vho had been initiated Inig-ht initi::tte \\rho1n 
he v.rould. . Only the character of the men, ·the experiences 
~ thr-ough \\rh1ch they had recently pas·sed as s·oldiers in the 
Confedrenle army, and general conditions of the country at 
that time, saved the new orgJ nization front shipv.'re·ck. · .' 

No one can understand the phenominal grO"\\"th of the 
Ku Klux Klan, nor the reiasons for its existlence without son1e 
general id~a of conditions in the South during Zvltat is known 
as the period .of recons·truction. Give free rein to the imagi-
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nation for a little ''"hile and try to pictture conditi·ons as they 
existed here ·at lhat tiine. Practically all the \vhite n1en of the 
South had been so]diers in the Confedera'te armv. Those· 'vho 
survived had not on·ly los't their fortunes, but were disfran
chised. Nearly all the Southern St~ates were _under military 
govern1nent. The war was over but civil government had no~ 
been res1l·ored. Here in Tennessee a kind of civil governn1ent 
existed. But it \vas worse, if possible, than the tnilitary gov
crnnlent of the other Southern Sf.Jtes. Few representa:~ive 
white tnen could vote, hold office or serve on a jury. ~tany 
no['l~hcrn n1cn who had enlisted fo-r the \var had been tnus
tered out of service, .and had returi1ed hotne. The ranks of tl11~ 
nrtny of occupa·iion during the period of reconstruction con
t~ined niany ne,groes, foreigners, and fe·Ilo\vs "\vho preferr~ed 
service in the arn1y rather than citizenship at hotne. 

N·o n1ore faithful or reliable servants \vere ever kno\vG 
than the Southern negroes. •Not only before the \var, bu! 
\\Thile their Ina·s:ters \\'ere a\V{IY in the arn1y, as a rule wi!h 
fe\v exceptions, they stayed nt h-on1c =nnrl took care of the 
v.ron1en and children. There was n1u tual trust and confide net•, 
DIHl never a thought thwt the negro n1an 1night turn upon his 
\Vhitc friends like a snarling, s.avag,e beast. But the negro 
slave w ·as not a soldier or voter and never had 1nuch \\Thisky. 
His 1naster would so1netin1es give hiln a drink, but he couhl 
not go .to the saloon and buy it. Butt as a free Atnerican citi
zen, serving in the artny, voting, h ·olding office, servin·g on 
juries, and getting drunk .along \vith carpet baggers and sc~l~
\vngs, he bec~nne a very different individual. 

The South at that titnc \\yas a paf!:iculnrly inviiing field 
for the individuul \vho c.an1e t·o be kno\\rn by the expressivL• 
tern1, carpet bagger. The carpet b~1·g \\.,as a kind of cheap 
~atchel or hnnd bag n1adc of carpet or coarse cloth becaus~ 
that nuHierinl \\'as cheaper than lea ther. The tern1 c.nrpet bag
ger came into general use t{) d-esig!1ate a ''yor·thle·ss, irrespon
sible fe·llo\v recently come into the South, \\yho took an active 
intcres.t in poli ~i-cs, could vote and hold office, but O\vned no 
real es:tnte, and usu:llly no n1ore personal property ·than \\rn~ 
carried about \\.,ith hin1 in his carpet bag. He '\vas not the kintl 
of citizen to be Inissecl fron1 the conununity whence he canu·. 

The scala\\T'ag was very 1nuch the s~une kind of in(li
vidual, only he was a hon1e-grown product. As the ·tides of 
hattJe ebbed and flowed back and forth -over the South, he en
listled first in one army, then in the other. Not that he tuight 
stnnd up and fight, as brave 1nen do, but that he n1ight keep 
cut of the war, steal horses and cotnmit other crimes. \Vhen 
the \Var ended he secured his discharge papers, and so \Va'i 
able to qualify as a n1ember of the Loyal Vnion League, an 
organiznti·on co1npnscd largely of carpet bnggers, scala\vag'l 
,,,nd tnulat: tot's. These \Vould gather such negroes as they could 
£~~sen1blc at Ineeting places, usually at night, and by false and 
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prejudicial appeals, and vague promise·s, and the libe-ral use 
of cheap whisky, they were driving the ne·groes wild, ·and 
securing their own electi{)n to office. One of the stock argu .. 
ments, and one of the most effective used by ~t-hese people, was 
that the large plantations of the South, had been cleared and 
put into cultivation by the negro slaves who had never been 
paid for 'the labor. And with the boasting as·surance that 
when they get into office, they would see to it that all th·ese 
big plantations were divided up, and each negro would be 
given forty acres and a mule. 

The carpet bag·gers, scalawags and a few negroes who 
\vould do their bidding, filled practically all the offi·ces. There 
was such an orgie of ex,lravagant waste of public funds as the 
county had never known. Why should these peQp}e care about 
high taxes or bonded indebtedness? They paid no taxes and 
o\vned no real estate to be burdened with bonds. 

There were a few honest and honora-ble gentlemen in 
the South who enlisted in ~the Federal army when the war 
came on because they didn't agree with the ffi!adority of the 
Southern people. But ,as a factor during recons·truction, intelli
gent, honest, white men of the Sout·h who could vote were in 
3. helpless minority. · 

A large majority of negroes remained the kind heart·ed 
faithful people they have al\vays been .and are yet. But under 
the combined influence of liquor and evil assoc.iates, some of 
them became d:angerous savages. Men dared not leave their 
\\ ives and daughters alone lest they be insuMed, or .ass·aulted 
And the c-ondition of large num-bers of widows and orphans of 
Confederate soldiers was distressing. 

It was when these conditions had reached their climnx 
that the Ku Klux Klan burs1l upon the scene like Elijah of old, 

Thoughtful men hlad been studying and praying over 
conditi·ons as they \vere. But, though they sought diligently, 
no ray of light penetra,~ ed the blackness of de-spair whi-ch sur .. 
rounded them, till the thought came like the voice of inspira·~ 
tion to one of G·od's prophets, that there is p·owe·r in organi
zatlion and cooperation, ·and that the negro by nature has a 
.. 'tuperstitious fear of ghosts. Not even a drink of whisky or 
1he promise of for~ y acres of good cotton land and a mule, 
could tempt him to Ct"oss his threshold at night, \Vhen ;there 
v1as a p-.roba-bility that he mig·ht encounter "them Kluxe-s." 

Verv .few ac·ts of violence or lawlessness were commit .. 
~ 

*ted by members of the Klan. They relied almost exclusively 
on the negroe's fear of ghosts, and cunningly devised tricks 
f;nd s·chemes \Vhich made the offender the laughing-stock of 
his fellows. One incident may serve to illustrate the few rare 
occasions \Vhen men took drastic action as =a means -of self 
protection. A man \\rho had been initiated a men1be-r of the 
Klan conceived the idea of turning traitor and betraying ai~ 
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n1e1nbers he knew to the officials '\vho at that time were try
ing .to annihil ate the organization, relying upon very dras t.H_. 
Acts recentJy passed by the legislature. 

This man's activity in visiting different Dens and pry
ing into th·eir activities, anct especially his efl'or~~ s to rneet and 
find out the na1ncs of Ineinbers, nrous·cd suspicion. .A.nd \\·hen 
the n1en b egan to study and keep \\ratcth on his n1oven1ents, 
they sec.ur-ed proof positive of his pl~~ ns. Other plans \Vere 

~then nuHle to check-rnate his efforts. \Vhen ready, as he sup
posed, to spring his great surprise, \vith all necess a·ry p apers 
in his possession, he took the train at Pulaski for son1e Xorlh
ern destination . . A. n1cssage \Vas sent by \Vire t~o a Klunsnutn 1t 
·Colurnbin, thir~ly 1uiles north ·of Pulaski. The n1essage read; 
''\Vhent is going up.'' 'rhe telegraph op(lr!Jtor ~vho handle<i the 
tnessa·ge pr ... obably .supposerl it r eferred to son1e trnnS!~lction iu 
prain. But the nu1n \vho r~cccived it understood its purport. 

\Vhen the train reached Colun1bia a conuniltce quietly 
called the tr nitor to one sirle, and \\·hen ~ t he tr::tin proct}eded. 
he \vas not an1ong the p::lssengers. Perhaps very fe\\r ~vc:r 
kne\v \vhat bec~une of hiln. ~ot n1any ever heard of the IBC1-

.dent. At that tilne ~ t he fe\v '\vho kne\v dared not t alk :tb ou i it. 
The traitor, is suppnsed to h n ve fallen in to J)uek Ili vPr .• .nn d 
.ns he \vas nev·er heard of ufter\vard, it is supposed h e \\"as 
{)ro\Yncd. 

The I'lnn \\'hich nt first f-ought shy of all kinds of pnb
Ji·ei<y later changed and g.rallually sought tnore and rnore pub
licity through the ne\v.~papers, and thr,ough every ini?ginabl_e 
forn1 of public, n1ysterious anct grotesque <len1onstrd hon sneh 
~ls rn ~1 rching and counter Inarehing through the s lreets, doub
ling bnck ,·lnd forth, so as ·~-o n1ake the itnpression that their· 
l~ Utnbe rs very far ex~eede·d \Vhat they really '\VC"re. In the not
nble parade \\'"hich tnok place ·n t Pul aski .July 4, 1867 cro\vds 
of pepoie \vho thronged the streets to \vitness it, ns ~:hey hJd 
been inforn1ed of it~ eon1ing by nunl{~rous posters distributed 
nbDut, declared it eqnnled in nutnlJc•rs at lras•t ten thou sa n(~ 
ridPrs, "~hen the truth of the n1aller '\\Tas, there \\Tere not 
tnore than a fe\v hundred parti cipJting. During ~ ~ he parade a 
laughable incident is said t·o have o-ccurrect. on the north side 
of the Public Squart}. As the p~a'a de reacherl that point one cf 
the ridt'lrs spying an old negro n1·~ln .standing e1ose by an.d 
'\VHh ,,·ide, terrified eyes looldn-g {)Il, disn1ounted fron1 hJ s 
horsr anfl in the n1ost rlignifiefl n1anner r equested "the old 
dnrliCY t-o hold the bridle 'tor hi1n. The old darkey \Vas in that 
p-recarious position it .seemed to hin1 \Vh(ln it .\vas "d- if yon 
do, .and d- if you don't." So he extended h1s hand ·~o gt:·nsTJ 
thr bridle \Vhen to his utter horror and arnazerncnt the r1der 
deposited not onlv the bridle, but his ·o\vn head in the out
~·~retched hands of the negro . \\'ho imtnedi ately declincd an~. 
further service a nd left the scene post haste, \vhile all \Vh0 
looked on joined in a laugh, negroes no less than \Vhites. 
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A word about the regalia worn by the members of the 
Ku Klux Klan . 

As the Klan stood ·prim;arily for the purity and p~reser
vation of the hotne and for the prot:ection of the wo·men !and 
children, especially the widows and orphans of Confederate 
soldiers, white, the emblem of purity w·as chos.en for the 
robes .. A.nd to render then1 s-tartling and conspicuous red, enl-
hletn of the blood which Klansmen \Vere ready to shed in de
fense of the helpless was chosen for the trimmings. Also q 
sentim·ental thought proba!bly \V!as p-resent in adopting the 
color scheme, as \vhite and red were the Confederate C()lors. 
Be it said to th.e credit of the won1en of •the South who de ... 
signed and made with their own h ands more than four hun
dred .thousand of these Klan robes for both horses and riders, 
not a word was s:aid by thes·c \von1en to any one .about then1 
2nd not one single secre~t concerning them was ever revealetl. 

In view of the rapid growth of the order, and the ab
sence of any form of central gove·rnmen·t or authority, me11 
who were not nlem,bers of the order began going about at 
night, masked, .and often commit:~ing crimes and depredatt ions 
\\rhich naturally \\~ere charged to the Ku Klux. And there 
\Vere a few clashes of authority when men frton1 diff·e·r.ent 
rlf'ns \vouJd meet. So a general council '\Vas c:11led, and all the 
llens, as far as could be re.ac.hed, \vere asked to send dele
gates. After due considera1~ion, i.t was agreed to effect a strong 
central organization, each Den sur·rendering its independence 
Hnd !bec.on1ing a un'it in the general scheme. 

A. ·constitution, ca lied .a Prescript, was ad·opted, and \vns 
printed in the office of th·e Pulaski Citizen. The P·rescrirn 
nan1ed the different offi.cers of the organiZ{t·tion, set out the 
territory ov~r which each had Jurisdiction, and the duties 1o 
be p·erf'ormed by each. 

The follo\ving order ff'om the Grand Dragon of Realm 
No. 1 will give an id€a of the plans .and purposes of the Klan 
at the be~inning of its .active operations in this ne\v and 
broarler field: 

Headqua·rters, Reahn No. I. 
General Order No. I. 

\Vhereas information of an aut'hentic character has 
reached these headquarters that the blacks in the counties of 
~lnrsha11, ~faury, Giles and T~a·\\·rence, are organized into lnlli· 
t .. :·rY compani·es \\rith the aVO\\red purpose to make war upon 
:-~nd exterminate the Ku Klux l{lan, de~~~ ·roy our homes, deso
}qfe our land, .heap indignities upon our fair good \\rom~n, te~ 
thousand times worse than deat_~ its·elf, said blacks a·re hereby 
.solemnly \\"arned .and ordered to desis·t from further action in 
such or~.~nizntions, if .. ·they ·exist. 

The Grand Dragon ·regrets the nec.e-s.sitv for such nn 
order, but this Klan shaH not be outraged and interfered 
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\Yith by la\vless negroes and meaner \vhite tnen, \vho do ~1ot 
and never have understo·od our purposes. 

In the firs:t place this I\Jan is not an ins:titulion of vio
]ence, lai.vlessness, ·nnd eruelty; it is not la'\Yless, it is not 
~1ggressive, it is not 1nilitary, it is not revolutionary. It is es
scnlially, originally and inherently a protective organization. 
It proposes to execute la\v instead of resisting it; and to pro
te.ct all good rnen, \Vhether \Vhitc or blaek, frotn the outrages 
ot bad n1en of both colors, '\Vho have been for the past three 
years a terror ·t<) society nnd an injury to us all. 1'he blacks 
secrn to be in1pressed '\Vith the belief that this Klan is espc
~:ially their enetny. \Ve are not the enen1y of the blacks, a"i 
1ong as they behave thetnselves, 1nake no threats upon us, and 
do not attack or interfere \Yith us. 

But if they 1nnke \Var upon us they n1ust abide the U\Y-
ful retribution that '\Yill follo\v. -

'I'his Klan, ,,·hile in its pe ncerul n1ove1nents, and dis
turbing n·o one, has been fired into three tin1es. This \\' ill no·l 
b~ <.\ndured any longer; and if it oecures again, nnd the partie~"! 
l.Je discovered, a retnorseless venegt}anee \Yill be \vrenked up
on then1. 

\Ve reiterate th~1t \YC arc for peace nnd Ll\Y and order. 
X o nu1n, vvhitc or bL1c.l\, shall be n1olested for his politieal 
sen U n 1 en t s. T' his 1( I an is not a politic a J p a r t y ; H is n n t a 111 il i -
tary party; it is a protec tive orggniza ti-on, and \Vill never use 
violence except in ·resisting violence. 

()utrngcs have been perpetratt)d by irresponsible par
tics, in the Ihune of ·the 1\.lan. Should these parties be appre
hended they \viii be dealt '\Yith in a n1ann(_}r to insure us fu
turt.~ exernp·tion frotn such inlposition. rfhese ilnposters havf· ~ 
il~ son1e instance.s, \\Thippe·d negroes. 'fhis is \vrong! \Vrong! 
It is deno unced by l his 1\Jan as it n1ust he by a II good aiH~ 
lnnnane n1en. 

''fhe }{]an no\v as. in the pnst is prohibited fron1 doing 
such things. \Ve are striving to pro~ect nJl good, peac.e-ful, \vell 
oisposed and la \\T-abiding 1nen, ''The ther \vhite or blaek. 

The Grand J)ragon cteen1s this order due to the public, 
due to the 1\.l a n, an d due to those "" ho .are 111 i s guided f:l l H l 111 is
inf.orn1ed. \Ve l'herefore, request that all ne\\"Spaper~ \\Tho are 
frjendJy to la\Y, and peace, and pubJic \velfare, \vill publish 
the san1e. 

By order of the (irand Dragon of Rcahn Xo. I. 
By the Grand Scribe." 

\Ve appeal ·to you, fair-n1indcd render, if the 1\.lan \Vas 
not right, and ask you this question, that you 1nay ans\\Ter 
fron1 the depths of your being: If you hact lived under sueh 
conditi·ons, and such horrible outra-ges as the people of the 
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\vreeked .Southland \\"ere enduring, \vould you not '\Vheth{·t 
f.ron1 North, South, E:Js!t. or \Vest, have acted just as these 
I'Jansn1en did? \Ve are sure you \VOuld for it h as been truly 
said, ".A. noble soul salutes a noble soul, though the boundaries 
of the earth divide thetn." A. good nu•n hales a bad one \vher(l
cver he n1·ay be fouiHt and bct\Yeen the t'\vo evcry\vherc there 
is even "to all eterni·ly" "a great gulf fixed." 

The Klan vvas tnade stronger and tnore effi·cirnt by or· 
ganization. But opposition becan1e correspondingly n1orc· . 
hitlPr a nd general. A c .ongres'\iona) investiga·tion \\ras con
()Ucted, and very dr astie legisLlli nn \Vas enacted b oth by the 
1Pgis·1a·lnre of Tennessee, an(l lJy Congress for enforc.etuent b~· 
1nilitaty authority. ~ 

A second g(\neral council \\"ftS called to assetnble in · 
Xashville in June 18()7, ~ o tnke in tD consideration all the ci r·
eunlstances and det.ern1inc \vhat course to pursta•. Conditions 
\Vere serious. J~verynne rec-ognized the dangt•r. A c-lash n1igh t 
occur at any ·liine and n1ight precipitate civil \var again. But 
\Yith .such a large percentage of the population disfranchisrd · 
and under n1ilitury governn1ent, or a non1inal civiJ govern
nlent sustained by tnilitia, and adrninistered by ignorant, 
prejudiced 1nen vvho had little understanding of the people 
nnd no intcres·t in the \\ .. ell being of the state and its ritiz·ens, 
\Vha t could be done'? \Vithout the res training influen~e of 
the 1\.lan, the \\"hole people, '\VOnlen a:s \vell as n1en, \vere at 
ihe Inerey of the drunken n1ob. . The:· 'I{lan offered the only 
hope for .sotnethin·g better. So it \vas · agreed ·to revise and 
perfect still further the Prescript,. anrl effect a reorganization, 
under the leadership of the gallant Confederate (ieneral, N. B. 
Forres.l, as Grand \Vizard. Authority \vas conferred upon the 
G-rnn d \Vizard to take '\vhatever :aetion he n1ight de ern best 
\Vith perfect understanrting of the consequences, Gen. Forrest · 
\Yns, to all intents and purposes, clothed \vith the authority 
of dictator. This revised Prescript has been preserved in the 
A1nericnn 1-listorical ~Iagazine published at ~·ashville_, Tenn., 
.Janunry 1900, fron1 \vhich exlrnct-s are reproduced as fol
lo\YS: 

I~evised And Amended Prescript of the Order of the * * * 
ApJlellation 

This Organizn lion shn II be s ~ yled and (leno1ninated, the 
C>rclcr of the • * *. 

Creed 
\Vc the Order of the* * *, reverenti~ally acknO\\'le<lgP 

the n1ajesty and suprcn1acy of the Divine Being, and recognize~ 
the goodness and providence of the sa1ne .. And \~.re reeognize 
cur re·la-lion to · t.he l '! nited States Govern1nent, the supre1nacy 
o! the Constitution, the Constitutional la\vs thereof, and the 
Union of States thereunder. 
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Character And Objects of the Order 

This is .an institution of Chiv·a1ry, Humanity, ~fercy, a-nd 
Patriotism; e·mbodying in its genius and its principles all that 
is chivalric in conduct, noble in sentiment, generous in man .. 
hood., and patriotic in purpose; its peculiar objects being: 

First. To protec:t. the weak, the innocent, and the de
ft>nse:Jess, from the indigni1l i·es.t wrongst and outrages o.f the 
lawless, the viol.entt and the brut,al; to refieve the injured and 
oppressed; to succor the suffering and unfortunate, and espe
cially the widows and orphans of Conf.ederarte s-oldiers. 

Second. To protect and defend the Constitution of the 
United Strttest and ~II laws p.assed in conformity theretot ~and 
to protect the S:t·ates and the people thereof from a·ll invasion 
fron1 any source whatever. 

Third. 'To aid and assist in the exec·ution of all consti
tutional l·awst and to prote-ct the people fro1n unlawful seiz
ure, and from trial except by their .peers in confortnity to the 
laws of the land. 

ARTICLE I 

Titles 

Section 1. The officers of this Order shall consist of a 
Grand Wizard of the Etn·pire, and his ten Genii; a (ir.anrl 
J)ragon of th.e lteahn, and his eight Hydras ; a Grand Titan of 
the Do1ninion, and ·his six Furies; a Grand Giant of the Pro
vincet and his four Goblins; a Grand Cyclops of the Den, and 
his two Night-hRwks; a Grand Magi, anrl ·G·ra nd Monk, !l 
Grand Scribe, a Grand Exchc.quer, a Gra nd T·urk, and a Granct 
Sentinel. 

Se·ction 2. The body politic of this Order shall be 
known and designated as ''Ghouls." ' 

ARTICLE II 

Territory And Its Divisions 

Section 1. The territory en1braced "'rithin the jurisdic
tiQn of this Order shall be cotern1inous \vith the States of 
~la!ryland, Virginia, ~orth Carolina, Soulh ·Carolina, Geor.gia, 
]~"lorida, Alabatn.at Missis·sippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkans.as, 
~fissouri, Kentucky and Ten nessec; all con1bined consti luting 
the En1pirc. 

Section 2. The En1pi-rc sha 11 be divided into four <ie
pnrhnents, the first ·to be slyled the Realm, and coterminou~ 
\Vith the boundaries of lhe sever n l St.ates; the second to be 
styled the Don1inion, nnd to be cotern1inous with such coun
ties .as the Grand Dragons of ·the sever:al Realm.s tnny assign 
to the charge of the Grnnd Tit·an. The third to be styled the 
Province; and to be cotertninous with the several conn ties: 
provided, the Grand Titan n1Hy, when he deems it necessary, 
assign L.wo Grand Giants to one Province, prescribing, at thl~ 
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san1e tin1e, the jurisdiction of eaeh. 'rhe fourth dr~parttucnt 
to be styled the ))en, and shall entbr·ace sneh part of n l,ro
vince as the Grand Ginnt s'h·nJ.I assign to the charge of a 
Grand Cyclops. 

ARTICLE III 

Po,ver·s And Duties of Officers 
Grand Wizard 

Se·etion 1. 'I'he Gr.and Wizard, \vho is the supretne of
fieer of the J~rnpirP, shall hnvp p~)\ver, nn.d he shall . .be re~ 
quire<l lo appoint Grand Dragons tor the d1ffer~·nt l{.en lt!ls .c?t 
the J~Hlpi ·re; ~uHi hP shall have po\\'Cr to npp.oint .h1s Cre1111.; 

· ~tlso a tirand Scriue, and (lr·J nd Exehe~qu~ .. r lor h1.s 1)epnr.~~ 
nH•nt, and he shal·l haYe th( .. sole po\ver to Issue coptc~~ o[ tht~ 
Prescript, through his sub ~tLerns, for lh(~ orga~11zat1on a.IHL 
dissP'lninalion of the ()rder; and \Vht'n a qt~esilon of pnr.a
rnount. hnport.anc.e ·to the interests or pros·pl)rJty of the (}rder 
.nrise.s, not provided for in this Pr~lserip.t,,he shall have 12ower 
to deternline sueh ques( ion, and hts dc-ctston shall be finalt~n

.til the s.an1e ~"h all be provided for by atuendn~ent as _hcrein
nfler· provided. lt sh.nl·l he his duty to COlll'l~lUilH'Ht(: \\rtth, and 

.receive reports fron1, ·lhe Grand J)ragons of J{p.u ~nls, as to thr 
eondition, strength, eHieiency, and pro~gress o~ !the (}rdl:·r 
\\Tithi n their respeeti ve He a llns. And .1 t s~ap further bl' _h1s 
tlntv tD keep, by his G-rand Scribe-, n l1 s·t of the n~n1es _ (with
out "any eaption or explanation "'rhatcver) of t.he brand f)~ag
Cills 0 (thr <lifl'erent H(•ahns .of the Etnpire,, n t~d shall nunllH~ t~ 
sueh Heahns \vith the i\rnb1c nuJnernls 1, 2, -~~ etr.., ad finen1, 
£llHl he shnll direet nnd insl.ruet hts (irand f .. xche!qur.r as to 
·~ he appropriation and dishursen1enl _lH.' shall 1nnkc of tht• 
rev c n u e or l he () r de r t h J t con 1 l) s to .h 1 s h a n d s. 

{;rand Dragon 

Sr·ction 2. The Gran d J)ragon, \Yho is the ehief. officer 
rd the H (\ n hn , s h nil h a v ~' p o "'' r ~~., a n d he s h a 11 t~ c ~, e 9u u· c <.1 , t. ~~ 
n p poi n t a n d in sITu e~ t ~l { rl" a n d 'I 1 tan for c? c ~ 1) ~n111111 on of h 1. ~ 
He·~dn1 (sueh l>onunion not to rxeeef~ tlu ec 111 t~utnbcr .for 
~u 1 y C~Hlgressiona~ })ist•:iel) sai/l appoi~llnl~'nJs b.e .. •:1g . SU~J~cit 
t o the appro v a J of the ( r r n n d \\ 1 z a r d n f t.h e !--·! n p 11 c/ I~ c s h 'L l 
have p nwe r- to Hppoin't hi.s Hydras; also, a hrand Scribe ·an d 
a Grand l~xe c hequt..)r for his J)epartnlent. . 

lt shnll ue his duty to report to .. the Grand \V ~z~r<l, 
\vhen required by tha·l oflicer, th.ll c.ond!t1on, stn:ngth, efh~~.~e~~
e. v n n d progress of t he () r de r \V 1 t h 1 n ill s H r·: d 1 ~1, an d to t 1 an ~
n~i't, thrnug.h the (;rand 'Titan~ or (~thf•r aulho1:1zed s~)~u·ce~, ~to 
the ()rdPr, all infor:tnalJon~ tntelhgenee, or 1nstruc hon COtl~ 

veved to hiln by .thP Grand \Viz ard. for tha·t purpose,. and ~L. 
.snc~h other infornu1lion or insttuctJon ns he Inny thrnk w11l 
1n·otnote thP interest a ncl utility of the (Jrder. He shall keep 
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.by his Gran~ Scribe, a li~t of t.he na~e~ ( wit·hout caption) n! 
~the Grand Titans of the different Dominions of his Realm, and 
shall report the same to the Grand Wizard \vhen required 
and ~·hall number the Dominions of hl'i Realm with th~ 
~ra,bic nu~erals 1, 2, 3, etc., ad finem. And he shall direct and 
Instruct his Grand Exc·hequer as to the appropriation and dis .. 
bursement he shall make of the revenue of the Order th Ji~ 
cotnes to his hands. -

Grand Titans . 
Se~t~on 3. The Grand Titan, who is the chief officer of 

the J?otnlnio~, shall have power, and h e shall be r equired, t .) 
appoint and Instruct a Grand Giant for each Province of his 
l)oniinion, such ap·p.ointtmen ts, however, being subject ·to th(~ 
approval of the Grand Dragon of the Re.alm. He shall havr 
the power to appoint his Furies; also, a Grand Scribe and a 
Grand Exchequer for his Departinent. It shall be his duty ro 
report to the Grand Dr.agon when r equired by that officer ~the 
c~nd!tion., stren~t·I:t, efficiency, and progress of the O~de r 
'~'.1th1n h1s Dominion,, and to transmit through the Grand 
(JJant, or other authorized channels, ·to the Order all informa
tion, intelligence, instruction or direction con~eyed to hint 
by the grand Dragon for that purpose, and all such other in
!ormation or i~struction as he may think \vill enhance th ~~ 
ID~terest or efficiency of the Order. 

. He shal) keep, by his Grand Scribe,a list of 1he names 
(wtt.hout caption or ex~planation) of the Grand Giants of the 
different Provinces of his Dominion, and shall rep·ort the same 
to the Grand Dragon \Vhen required; and shall nu1nber the 
Provinces of his Do'lnirrion \vith the Arabic numerals 1. 2, 3, 
f:tc., ad finem. And he shall direct and ins·truct his Grand 
Exchequer as tQ the appropriation and disbursement he sha ll 
n1ake of the revenue of the Order that comes to his hands. 

Grand Giant 
Sec. 4. The Grand Giant, who is the chief officer of the 

Province, s·hall have power, and he is required to appoint and 
Instruct a Grand Cyclops for each Den of his Province such 
appoin•lments, ho"'\\rever, being subject to the approval of the 
Grand Titan of the Dominion. And he shall have the further 
power to appoint his Goblins; also a Grand Scribe and a 
G·rand Exchequer for his Department. 

It ~ha~J be hi~ dut¥ to supervi~e a!ld adminis·te r genera! 
and spec1al Ins tructions In t·he organization and establishment 
of the Order \Vithin his Province, and to report to the Grand 
Tita!l, when required by that officer, the condition, ·strength, 
Lffictency, and progress of the Order \vithin his Province and 
to transmit through the Grand Cyclops, or other legiti'mate 
s~urces, t<? the. Order, 'all information, intelligence, instruc
hQn, or dtrectJons conveyed to him bv the Grand Titan or 

·other higher authority for that purpose, and all such other 
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i1!forn1 a tion or instruction as he may think would advance 
the :purposes or prospe rity of ·lhc Or(:Ier. He shall keep, by 
his Grand Scribe, a list of the natnes ('\vithout caption or ex
planation) of the ~Grand Cy-clops of the various Dens of hi~ 
Province, anrl shall report the same to the Gr·and Titan when 
required; and shall nu.n1ber the ])ens of his Province with the 
Arabic nun1erals 1, 2, 3, e-tc., ad finem. He shall detern1ine and 
litnit the number of Dens to be organized and established in 
his Province; and he shaH direct and instruct his G·rand Ex
chequer as to the appropriation and disbursctnent he shall 
n1akc of the r evenur of the Order that con1es to his hands, 

Grand Cyclops 
Sec. 5. The (;rnntl Cyclops, \vbo is the chief officer of 

the Den, shall h:tve po\\·er ·:o appoint his ~ight-h n \\~ ks, hi.~ 
(~rand Scribe, his (~rand Turk, his G-rand Exchequer, and his 
Grand Sentinel. And for s1nall offenses he n1ay punish any 
111eJnber by fine, nnrl nu1y repritn~nd hiln for the s~une. And 
he is furth<.)r en1'1JO\vererl to ndtnoni.sh and rcpri.tnnnd his Den, 
c r nny n1etnber thereof, for any itnprudencc, irregulari
ty, or transgression, \\'hen ever he tnay think that the ~n ter
csts, \velfnre, reputation or safety o.f ·the ()rder rten1and It. It 
shall be his duty to take charge of his l)en under the instruc~ 
ti on an d v.Tith the assistance (when practicable) of the Grand 
(~iant, and in accordance \vith and in conforn1ity ·to the pro
visions of this Prescript-a copy of \Vhich shall in all cases 
he obtained before the forn1ation of a Den begins. lt shall fu 1.~
ther be his duty to appoint all regulnr n1eelings of his DeH, 
hnd to preside at the satnc; to appoint irregular 1neetings 
'\Vhl)n he deen1s it expedient; to preserve ordrr and en fore~ 
discipline in his Den; to itnpose fines for irregul?.rities or dis
obedience of orders; and to receive and initiate candidal.es 
tor adtnission into the Order, ·after the s·an1e shall have been 
pronounccrl cotnpctcnit anrl worthy 1o becon1c .1nembers, by 
1he Investigating ·Con1n1iltee herein after provided for. Anrl 
it shall further be his duty to tnake n quarterly report to the 
Grand G-iant of the condition, s:trength, effieiency, and pro
gress of his Den, nnd shall cotnn1unicnte to the Officers and 
(ihouls of his l)en, all inforn1ntion, intelligence, instruction, 
or direction, conv(\yed to hitn by the Grand Giant or othet· 
higher authority for the purposP ; and shall fro1n ·lin1e to time· 
:tdnli nister all such other counsel, instruction or direction, 35 
in .his sound discretion, will conduce to the interests, and 
n1orc effectually accon1p1ish, the real objects and designs of 
the Order. 

ARTICLE IV 
Election of Officers 

SerJ~ion 1. The Grand 'Vizftrd shall be elected bienninl
ly by the Grand Dragons of Re·ahus. The first election for this 
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office to take place on the 1st l\ionday in M·ay, 1870, (a Grand 
\Viz-ard having been created, by the original .Prescript, to 
serve . three years from the 1st }Ion day in ~I'.:1y, 186:7); all sub .. 
~equent elections to ·take place every two years thereafter. 
And the incun1bent Grand \Vizard shall notify the Grand 
LlragDns of the different Realn1s, at least six tnonlhs before 
.said election, at what tirne and place the same will be held; 
a majority vote of all the G·ranit Drag-ons present being neces
sary and sufficient to elect a Grand \Vizard. Such election 
shall be by ballot, and sh-all be held by three ·Commissioners 
appointed by the Grand \Vizard for that purpose; and in thL· 
event of a tie, the Grand Wizard shall have the casting-vote. 

Sec. 2. The Grand ~lagi and ·the Grand ~ionk of Dens 
shall be elected annually by the Ghou1s of Dens; and the first 
election for these officers may take pl·ac~ as soon as ten 
Chouls have been initiated for the forrnation of a Den. All 
subsequent eJections to take place every year thereafter. 

Sec. 3. In. ~the event of a vacancy in the office of Gr3nd 
\Vizard, by death, resignation, rernoval, or other\\rise, the 
senior Grand Dragon of the f~mpire shall in1mediately as ... 
sun1e and enter upon the discharge of the duties of the Grnnd 
\Vizard, and shall exercise the pO\\'ers and perforn1 the dutie.;; 
cf said office until the sarne shall be fi1Ied by election; and the 
~aid senior Grand Dr.agon, as soon as prac·~ icable after H ... e 
liappening of such vacancy, sh:all call a convention of the 
(iran<! Dragons of Rea]ms, to be he1rl at such tilne and pl3ce 
as in his discretion he 1nay dee1n convenient and proper. Pro
vided, ho\vever, that the tirne fo-r asse1mbling such Convention 
for t·he election of a Grand \Vizard shall in no case exceed six 
n1onths from the tiine such v a-cancy occurred; and in the 
Pven.t of a vaeancy in any other office, the satne shall inunedi
ate]y be filled in the manner herein before n1entioned. 

Sec. 4. The officers heretofore elected or appointed 
may retain their offices during the tin1-e for 'Nhich they have 
been so elected or appointed, a-t the expiration of which time 
said offices shall be filled as herein-before provided. 

(.Sctions prescribing ~the duties of minor officers, and 
details, are o1nitted. Also expressive Latin Q!.totations \Vhich 
'vere used as h -ead lines for each page of the pan1phlet.) 

ARTILCE VII 

Eligibility For Member-ship 

Section 1. 1Xo one shall be presented for admission in
to the Order until he shall have first been recom,tnended by 
.some friend or intim·ate ,,?~ho is a 1nember, ·to the Investigat-
ing Cornn1ittee, ( \-vhich shall be cotnposed of the Grand Cy-
clops, the Grand Magi, and the Grand ~lonk,) and who shall 
have investigated his antecedents and his past and present 
standing and connections; and after such investigation, shall 
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have pronounc.erl hin1 eotnpc\~cnt 3nd \Vorthy to b~co1~1c. a 
1Hen1ber. Provider!, no one shall be pres-ented for adnuss1on 
into, or becon1e a tn~znber of this Order \Yho sh-all not ha \ ' C 

t:tnined the age of -c1ghteen years. . 
Section 2. No one s·h a ll b eco1ne a 1nen1ber of this Or

der unless he shall volunLlrily take the follO\\ring oa.ths .or 
(~bligation~, and s!Iall sali~factor~ly a~~\\rS1: the fol1o\~"!:1g l~
·rerrogatortes, \vhile kneehng, \VJth his II:f,ht hand rdised .o 
he-avPn, and his left hand resting on the Bible: 

Preliminary Obligation 

"I solen1nl y S\\·ear or affirn1 that I \Vill never _re-
vral anv thing that I .niHy this day (or night) learn conceriHng 
the Or<i·rr or' the * * *, and that l \Vill true Clns~Yer null(e l.!) 
~: ueh interrog~:·: ories ns tnay hP put to n1e touching IllY, coln
)Je :eney for adtnissi on in to thP san1e. So help nH~ God. 

(Several questions \Ver-e then asked.) 
If the in terrogn torirs are satisfnctorily ans\~Tered, a1Hl 

the r n nclida te desires to go further (after sotne t~un~ of t h~ 
eh J rac<er and nature of the Order has thus be~n Indicated t ~ · 
ldn1) and to be adnti t ted to the benefits, tnyste~ .. H~s, secrets and 
purposes of the Order, he. s:ha_ll then b~ re<~Ul~rd to tal<e :~h)~· 
follO\Ying fi.nal oat~- -or obhgaliOIL .. But If s ~n~i In~errog_ntoJit ;? 
~r-e not. satisfactorily nns·\\yererl, n1 the canchdat~ declines f-, 
}Jroceecl further, he s.h:~l! b_e disc-~arged, after beJng, so .. le~~nly 
~idn1onished by the 1111 haling ofltcer of t·?c deep s·CCI ec) to 
\Yhich the oath already taken has bound .h1n1~ nnd that the ex-
1!'eiue penalty of the la\\T \\·i1l follo"~ a v1olatlon of the s~une. 

Final Obligation 
'~I -of n1v O\Yn free \-vill and .nccord, and in the 

presence -of Altnight~T God, do solernn]y s\v-ear or aflir1:n, th:1t ~ 
''· iII nevPr reveal to any one not a n1en1bcr of the Orde1 ?l 
the * * * by any in r itn~tion, sign, syn1hol, '\\ .. ord or. act, or U1. 

anv other n1anner \Yhat.evrr, rr ny of the secrets, signs, pass·· 
\Y()rd.s, or JnysteriP..s of the ()rder of the * * *, or ·t.~at. I an1 a 
rnetnber of the .s~nne, or that I kno\v an~ ... one \vho .Is a 1ne1n
ber· and that I \\·ill abide by the Prescript ~1nd Edicts of th() 
(Jrct'er of the * * *. So help rnc God." . 

The- initia tin()' officer \vill then proceerl to explain t o 
the ne\Y n1Pn1ber n1~ character and objects of the Orrler, nnd 
introduce hin1 to the n1ysteries and secrets of. the san1e; nnd 
s h 311 rend to h iln this P rP script and the Edt c t s thereof, or 
1~ resent the s·nn1e to hin1 for personal perusal. 

ARTICLE IX 

Interdic-tion 

The origin, Iny.sterics, and Ritual of this. Order shan 
never be '\vritten, hut the san1e shall he conln1Ul1IC3ted orally. 
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9. The JI?.OSt profound and rigid secrecy concerning 
any .and everything that relates to the Order, shall at all times 
be maintained. 

1-0. Any memiber who s·hall reve1al or betray the secrets 
of this Order, shall suffer the ex•treme penal1ty of the law. 

Admonition 
:Hush! thou art not to utter ~vhat I am; bethink thee! it 

\vas our coven.an•U 

Register 
I 

1. Dismal. 2. Mys•Hc. 3. Stormy. 4. Peculiar. 5 Bloonl
ing. 6. Brilliant. 7. Painful. 8. Portentous. 9 F·ading. 10 ~1e1-
ancholy. 11. Glorious . . 12. Gloomy. 

1!1 
1. White. 2. Green. 3 Yel1ow. 4. Amber. 5 Purple. 

6. Crimson. 8. Emerald. 

ILl 
1. Fearful. 2 Startling. 3 Wonderful. 4. Alarming. 5. 

:\lourn ful. 6 App-alling. 7. Hideous. 8. Frightful. 9. A wfut 
10. Horrible. 11. Dreadful. 12. Last. 

·Cunltberla n d 
L'ENVOI 

To the lovers of la\v and order, peace and justice, we 
send greeting; and to the shades o.f the Yenerated dead 've 
affec;t.ionately dedicate the Orde r of the * * *. 

Dissolution 
Arter the reorgianization from V\rnich so much was ex .. 

peeled, matters grew worse instead of better. 
:::\1ost writers \vho have attempted to -explain the order 

of the Grand Wizard disbanding the Ku Klux Klan in March 
1869, have given two general reasons. First, acts of violence 
by men not men1bers of the order, and which the Klan coulrt 
not control. Second, drastic legislation, and especially a proe
lamation of Gov. Brownlow of Tennessee, placing cer~tain 
counties of that State under m-ar;l.ial law. 

Kno\\r,ing s-on1ething of the character of Gen. Forre~t, 
who was at tha.t time Gra nd Wizard, vest-ed with practically 
ttbsolute authori·ty over the Klan, and of his confidential ad
visers, we do not believe th·at either of these \vas a determin
ing factor. Why should a great military g.en·ius, a born flght
t r, disband a compact org-ani,zation of four hundred thousand 
n1en, extending over a doz.en states, because ·the G,overnor of.. 
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c.}ne state declared niartial la\v in a few counties? Or because 
n fe\v tnen outside the organiza tio n com1nitted unlawful act~ 
in disguis.e, \vhen a thousand fol<1 n1orc unlawful acts \v·ere 
being conNniNRd op-enly? 

A. story told by a n1em·b e r of the inner circle· appear~ 
1nuch 1nore- plausible. Probably no doetnnentary evidence of 
its authenticity ever existed, and as both the principals are 
d t~ a d, the truth of the s t or y 111 :1 y n c v e r b c established. as -a his·· 
toric f~l-ct. But believing it is \\·orth preserving it is h ere 

• gt ven. 
The story as it came to the \vriter is th a-t soon after 

Gen. l T. S. Grant becan1e President of t-he United St'ates, March 
4, 18(}!), .h e sought a p_ers·onal inte rvi e \V \Vith (ien . . Forrf'st . 
Gen. l-i"orres·t "·ent quietly to \V·ashington to n1eet the PFc.s.i
dent, 'vhen a fra nk, h en rt t o h ear t talk ovrr conditions and 
dang-er-s eonfron!ling lhe country \V flS h ad. The ·possibility·. of 
a clash, or an outbrenk ~vhich n1ight lr·~d to Civil \Var was 
cliseussed. Finally the President asked (~e n. F.,orrcs{ \V~nt _h e 
c.l nd his friends \\ranted;. or o n \\'hal conditions 't.h.e I~u Klux 
(!l'ganization \\"Oulcl disband. \Vith c.harncterist.i c dit~ec tr1 e . .ss·, 
(;eil. Forres-t replied, that if the President \VOU]d use his ii1{1il .. 
<·nee to ter.rninat e tnilitary governn1ent in the South; and i:>~er~ 
1ni-: th<.\ Southc}rn States to reestablish civil.. g-overn1nent in 
\\Thich their r eprcse111ta tive citizci1s n1ight ta~e part, that hr, 
Forrrst, \Y Ould use \Yhateve r influence· he 111ight have "Tit:h his 
friends to disb f: nd the l{u l{lux l{lan. · The t\vo gre ~it so1dier:; 
l(•OkPcl C ~~ eh n :.hrr s·lrnight in th e eye~ each exter}de(f_ hi's rig·ht 
hand, and so they parted. And it i ~ s ignificent that the or.ft'et· 
disbanding the Ku .I{ lux J{lan \.Yns issued in a fe\\~ days .nnrl 
\\'as foll O\\·ed in less th nn a U10nth by a special Jnessage or Hle 
President to Co ngress, reconnuen<iing the restoration of the 
St ates to their pr.oper relations to ·th e Governn1en t at as early 
a period as the people of these States shall be found "~.illing 
to becon1e pr·J·ceful and orderly connnunities and 1o adopt 
nncl maintain such constituti-ons and la\Ys as ~Yill cffectt1a11v 
~. (l cure t hC' civil and political rights of all persons \vlthiil 
·thei'r borders. It is also signific~nt_, that \vherPas rluring the 
foor vt.l ars which had intervenerl since the surren(ter of Lee 
at Appon1attox, pra·etically no Hdvan ce had been n1ade to\var rl 
r<.liestablishn1ent of civil governrnent in the South, duri_ng 1hc 
flrst :vear of' Gr r. nt's adn1inistrati o n civil governn1en~t '""~1s· r c
f•stablishe-rl in seven of th-e e1even s tates \vhich \Vere still un
der rnili i a r:v govrr111nen t \V hen President Grant \vas i naugn
rnted. And r apid progress \\'as being n1ade to\\~ ard rce.stab
Ji shrnent of civil governme n t in the ren1aining four state ~;. 
See ~1essages and Pap{lrs of th e Presidents. VoL VII. Specifll 
:\·f<~.ssnge of .A.pril 7, 1860, and President Grant's first Anriual ... 
:\fes s·~1 ge to Congress. . · -

It is prob ~ble t.hat the President in his Inessage sug
gesting cons-ti tntions that \\·ould secure c.ivil and political 
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rights for all persons, was not understood exactly .alike by all. 
C-ertain .persons in ·Congress and else·where, no doubt .thought 
of the recently e:mancipated slaves. Other persons no doubt 
thought of the disfranchised Confederate soldiers. Gen. Grant, 
1~0 d'Oubt thought of both classes and carefully prepared his 
special message and secured the passage of ne·cessary legisla
tion to res·tore the southern states to their places in the na
tional government. 

Having met the needs for which it came into being at 
a time when all other means had failed the Grand Wizard 
'vho had the authori:ty vested in him to do so, ordered that 
the organization k·nown as the Ku Klux Klan be disbanded, 
rhat all regalia and equiptnent of every kind be burned, and 
that all as.semblies and activities as Klansmen cease. 

The disbanding of the Klan was featured by strange and 
mysterious ceremonies, as was ·the organization and its initia
tions. One of the most notable of these cere.monies was that 
held at Nas·hville, led by Capt. John W. Morton, who was at 
that time Grand Cyclops of the Nashville Den. A par,ty of 
1nounted Klansmen in full regalia proceeded to give a final 
parade through the stree1s of Nashville, and this in face of 
the fact that the city was then in charge of several thous'anrl 
n1ilitia :men who ha.d taken the o at·h to capture any Klansman 
dead or alive, wherewever he might appear. Bu1 in spite of 
this oath this squad of Klansmen made their appearance, fron1 
·the surrounding country side and moving down the city 
street they passed silen·tly and stately and solemnly as the 
dead, on past the beautiful Capitol building "\Vhere a thousand 
.hostile can1p fires burned. They rode straigh·t through and 
1101 a word was spoken, not a hand lifted against them, not a 
command given to halt them. They r-ode on and on past the 
cutskirt.s o·f the city into the darkness of the night and the 
denseness of the forest. The .tnen dis·m~ounrled, t,he chaplain 
spoke a l·as-t prayer, and .for the last time the riders tenderly 
t·emoved regalia of bot·h .horses and men, placed it in a grave, 
sprinkled it wHh the ashes of their burned rituals, and with 
·bo\\r,ed heads passed out again down the shadowy p·a:ths of th~ 
forest glens. And so ended . the original Ku Klux Klan. 

But the memory of its men, t.heir exalted purposes and 
daun tles.s spirit, and the princi·ples for which it stood, will 
liv,e as long as civilization endures, and chivalrous men pro
:fect defenseless women. 

So it was, and so ended ·t:he organization w·hich brought 
the only relief to the desolated Southland in the dark days of 
reconstruction, imm-ediately following that a\vful contest be· 
tween ·the States, when brother's hand was lifted against 
brother; '\\7hen the moan of Rizpah for her s-ons who came not 
Dgain, was heard throug·hout this great and beloved land of 
ours, \vhen so n1any of her gallant sons we·aring the blue and 
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R. J. BRUNSON, AGE 82. (No'v lleceased.) 
An Origin a l Kln nRl i Hlll \ \ ·c·n.1·iug- au Or·igi n a l Hobe. Helie\·ec.l to ·b e t h e 

(l n ly ori g inal robe in C'.xiste n cc. 



MRS. MILDRED VOORHIES 
Pulaski, Tenn. 

Who designed: and made the first Ku Klux robe for her brother, John B. 
Kennedy, one of the organizers of the original Klan. This original design 
became the pattern for all others. 
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the gr'ay fought and died for their C{)nvictions. "r e are thankful ,f o God that a,t laS!t \Ve can say: 

"X o n1ore shall the \Var cry sever, 
And the ~linding rivers be red 
They banis·h our anger forever, 
\Vhcn they laurel the graves of our dead. 

Under the sod and the dc\v, 
W·aiting the .Jung1nent day; 
Tears anil love for the blue, 
Love and tenrs for the gray." 
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